EQUITY THORUGH PARTNERSHIP
2017 Community Breastfeeding Grant Team

WHO WE FUNDED
In 2017, Public Health provided funding via state MCH grant dollars to
three community organizations to bridge a gap in service delivery in
Dane County: culturally-aligned, community-led care and support for
pregnancy, breastfeeding, and family health.
Harambee Village
Harambee Village’s mission is to enhance the childbearing experience,
empower women by promoting doula support, advocate for evidenced based
care. They provide accessible education based on the mother-centered model
of maternity care and engage stakeholders around Health and Racial Equity
work in respect to maternal and child health.

African American Breastfeeding Alliance (AABA)
AABA’s mission is to address African American breastfeeding disparities through
dissemination of information, research, consultation, and support so that every
African American family will make well-informed decisions regarding the choice
to breastfeed.

Centro Hispano
Centro Hispano’s mission is to create a community in Dane County where
Latino families can aspire upward, to reach their personal goals and dreams
because they feel engaged, strengthened with tools for success. Their health
work includes training Latina community wellness workers (promotoras de
salud) who provide culturally relevant services within the community and the
larger health system.
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THE WORK
Below are the highlights of what work our funding supported in
2017. Most of this work was also supported by other funding or by
volunteer time.

Public Health
Partnerships
Relationships were strengthened
between public health and
community partners
Client referrals occurred between
public health and partners

Direct Services
Doulas from Harambee Village provided education,
advocacy, and support to moms during pregnancy, birth, and
postpartum
Promotoras from Centro Hispano volunteered to provide
maternal and child health promotion to the Latinx community
Breastfeeding home visits by AABA staff helped women who
were struggling with breastfeeding receive assistance/advice

Trainings and
Capacity Building
Maternal Child Health trainings held for
promotoras at Centro Hispano built
capacity around their health promotion
work
Lactation consultant and doula
certifications were provided by
Harambee for their internal staff

Fatherhood consultants from Harambee were hired to
engage fathers around breastfeeding, nutrition, and

other topics

Community
Support
Postpartum support groups from Centro
Hispano helped parents find support and
community and provided maternal child health
education
Breastfeeding support groups from AABA
helped women continue breastfeeding
Community engagement events from
Harambee included community baby showers,
daddy’s day out, and community suppers.
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THE RESULTS
Even though our funding was relatively small, it had a big impact.
While our funding wasn’t the only thing making this work happen, it
was an essential piece of the puzzle for these organizations.
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families served in
Dane County

Mothers received
doula services
Promotoras
(community health
workers) trained

Paid staff supported

THE STORIES
Positive stories from clients support our data and show our
collective impact from partnering with community organizations.

“

I started coming to the [support group] sessions at Centro...
The atmosphere is so warm and welcoming. The
Promotoras do an excellent job of checking in with
everybody and LISTENING (I feel like that's what so many of
us new moms need!). They base future topics around
difficulties or questions that we have, and actively ask what
we'd like to see, learn or do... I hope to attend more Grupo
Postpartos in the future, as I leave each one feeling
refreshed and supported."
-Client supported by Centro Hispano

“

We truly appreciate it. And I can’t wait til
[ my baby] gets older and be able to
understand how much of a great advocate
you have been for us, and I hope to be able
to empower younger women as much as
you do!”
-Client who received doula services from
Harambee Village
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